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neyer saw Mira. If I had Iived when
He did, or He now; if I could really
see and know Fini I suppose I should
love Mira, of course. But I dori't see
bow I can very well love ,person that
lived nineteen hundred years ago."

Is this a better spirit than would be
evinced .by the hearty Presbyterian
reply, "Love rny Saviour? yes. indeed
I do. Was not His precious blood
shed for me ? l'en life-times of loving
service could neyer repay Mis mercy
to mne a sinner. Works are useless;
I simply trust in His sacrifice ?"

Our profession is not below that of
ihe Evangelical churches. It lias some-
tKang to offer quite as good as this ;
but how many of our menibers can
define it ? I wish that some of themn
woiild write replies, and that the Inte/h-
gencer wvouId puiblish the clearest and
mo.;t concise that may be sent us. I
shouild be more than pleased to learn
the candid views of intelligent and
whole-hearted Friends upon this ques-
tion through your columns. It is vital.

A.

WHATT'HE FAITM 0F FRIENDS
OFFERS.

The motive of the religion outiined
by "A." in the CIQuery," is the wratk
of God. II'Love for Jesus " cannot be
the motive, for, from the statement of
the creed, H1e is loved because "Heè
died for You " that "you ;;zzçh/ be saved
Jrornpai,-z." However we may pLt this
doctrine, it represents a wrathfil
(;od, whose vengeance was appeased
onlylby the sacrifice, as the statement
puts it, ",)f a pure and perfect being."

'Tbis is flot the groundwork of the
relliyion o Friends, nor, as says the re-

so Ilkt R.," is i t any part of the
teaching of jesus hirnself. jesus wvas
b-ra in aii cuinently religious nation.
No peoll! could Le more punctilious,
more rigid in thc'r religious observ-
ances; but theirs vas a religion of
tradition, of fear, and not of affection.
The moive of their religion was. a

similar motive of that expressed in the
Orthodox creed--the reconcilation of
an outraged Deity.

Mark how different the teaching of
J esus ! Ilis was indeed a new doctrine,
fc.- He iterated and reiterated the
thought of a loving Fa/lier. The ex-
pression ivas almost original with Jesus.
It is true that the Psalmist had before
compared the Lord to a father that
"pitieth his children," and Isaiah had
said that "lhis name shall be called the
everlasting Father," but nowhere in the
Scripture history, antecedent to the
teïaching of jesus, was the relationship
of God to mani significantly set forth
as that of a loving Father. Read the
sermion on the Mount, and note how
Jesus dwelt upon this thought. "'Your
Father,"--"Vour Heavenly Father,"-
CIYour Father in Heaven, "-t" Thy
Father,"-twvhe times thus addressing
thein in this one discourse, once associ-
ating Hiraseif with His audience in
the expression "lMy Father in Heaven."
Can anyone fail to realize the import
of this message that should take away
thefear of a wr-a/hful God, and sub-
stitute a love for a Divine Father? Or
can anyone fail to note the significance
of Mis more frequent use of the words
Ciyour Father " than of CIMy Father,"
classing Himself with Mis hearers, by
the latter expression, under the uni-
versai Fatherhood, and into the uni-
versaI brotherhood, but by the former
often-repeated expression, emphasizing
the application to thern, because they
most needed the 12sson : He whomn you
must serve and love is 'ýyour Fa/lier in
Heaveýi." Friends accept this teach-
ing of Jesus, and the only motive of
their religion is the love of the Divine
Father and (liai "llove casteth out ail
fear."

ht is impossible for the writer to con-
ceive a condition of happiness arising
frora the contemplation that "la pure
and perfect " being died for him, to
save himj from the just punishment of
his own wickedrness ; the doctrine is.


